
SonRise Church 

www.sonrise.cc 

No matter what your 

ability or interest, 

there is a place for 

you. 

 

Open up for your 

opportunity to serve... 

US & Abroad Mission TeamUS & Abroad Mission Team  

  - Contact Linda Ramsey if you are interested 

 - lramse7@verizon.net 

 TEAM LEADER–  

   - Oversee the development, coordination and execution of 

  mission program 

 - Requirements: attention to detail, organized, reliable 

 - Time commitment: varies 

CO-TEAM LEADER–  

     - Assist with the development, coordination and execution 

 of  mission program 

 - Requirements: attention to detail, organized, reliable 

 - Time commitment: varies 

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR–  

     - Research possible locations, travel arrangements and  

 obtain pertinent information for successful mission 

 - Time commitment: varies  - Requirements: see above 

TREASURER–  

     - Assist with payment plan, tracking funds, sending payment 

 notices, and coordinating with office manager 

 - Time commitment: varies  - Requirements: see above 

SECRETARY–  

     - Take meeting minutes, distribute minutes, and collect 

 passports. 

 - Time commitment: varies  - Requirements: see above 

 

Creative Art/TechnologyCreative Art/Technology  

  - Contact Jenna Legnaioli if you are interested 

 - media@sonrise.cc 

ACTOR/PERSONALITY–  

     - Perform in videos for weekly sermon illustrations content 

 ranges from funny to serious 

 - Time commitment: varies  

VIDEOGRAPHER–  

     - Help in creation of weekly sermon videos and  

 announcements 

 - Time commitment: varies  

Large EventsLarge Events  

  - Contact Jenna Legnaioli if you are interested 

 - media@sonrise.cc 

COORDINATOR–  

     - Oversee development, coordination and execution of event 

 - Requirements: attention to detail, organized, reliable 

 - Time commitment: varies by event 

ASSISTANT–  

     - Assist in the development, coordination and execution of 

 the event 

 - Requirements: attention to detail, organized, reliable 

 - Time commitment: varies by event 

Interested?Interested?  

Name: _____________________ 

Phone:_____________________ 

Email:______________________ 

Area(s) of Interest: 

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________ 

Times Available: 

___________________________

___________________________ 

Please place this form in the FRIENDSHIP CARD basket, and we will 

contact you about your service opportunity 

MINISTRIES 

 PUBLIC RELATIONS–  

   - Create and maintain relationships with event partners, also 

 contact local media to promote event 

 - Requirements: attention to detail, organized, reliable 

 - Time commitment: varies 

EVENT PHOTOGRAPHER–  

   - Photography church events, and provide visual arts  

 coordinator with copies 

 - Requirements: Camera 

 - Time commitment: varies 

 

 

 

 



Celebrate RecoveryCelebrate Recovery  

  - Contact Bob Mattie if you are interested 

 - crbob@sonrise.cc  

COOK TEAM– 5:30-7:30pm Friday Evenings 

 - Cooking meals for group, menu will be supplied 

 - Teams of 2-3 people 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs/week - frequency varies 

CHILD CARE– 5:30pm Friday Evenings 

 - Providing onsite childcare, background check required 

 - Caring for a varying age range of children 

 - Time commitment: 3 hrs/week - frequency varies 

MUSICIANS– 5:30pm Friday Evenings 

 - Singing/Playing music for Friday night worship 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs/week 

MEDIA– 5:30-7:30pm Friday Evenings 

 - Run computer/sound during weekly teachings 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs/week - frequency varies 

Backpack MinistryBackpack Ministry  

  - Contact Sandy Mattie if you are interested 

 - crsandy@sonrise.cc  

PUBLIC RELATIONS–  

 - Create and maintain relationships with community  

 partners for support and donations 

 - Make phone calls, write letters 

 - Time commitment: 1 hr/week 

SHOPPER–  

 - Purchase items weekly for backpacks that are needed to 

 complete bags  

 - Research sale ads, shop, and deliver items to packing site 

 - Time commitment: 1-2 hr/week 

PACKERS– Thursday afternoons 

 - Pack backpacks for weekend  

 - Time commitment: 30 min/1x month 

DELIVERY DRIVER–  

 - Deliver completed backpacks to school  

 - Must have a vehicle for delivery 

 - Time commitment: 1 hr/week 

Sharing the Harvest Food MinistrySharing the Harvest Food Ministry  

  - Contact Ed Smith if you are interested at sth@sonrise.cc 

LOADER / UNLOADER–  

   - Load or unload the truck for deliveries  

 - Loading takes place at church office, unload is on location 

 - Time commitment: 1-2 hrs/ 2x month 

SIGN IN TABLE–  

   - Sign people in during food distributions  

 - Takes place on location during distributions 

 - Time commitment: 2-3 hrs/ 2x month 

 

 

Girlfriends Women’s MinistryGirlfriends Women’s Ministry  

  - Contact Terri Budd if you are interested 

 - terri@sonrise.cc  

HELPER/COORDINATOR–  

   - Assist is planning and preparing for monthly meetings and 

 events 

 - Time commitment: 2-3 hrs/ 1x month 

Small Group MinsitrySmall Group Minsitry  

  - Contact Jerry Wade if you are interested 

 - jwadecares@comcast.net  

MINISTRY LEADER–  

   - Manage a growing discipleship and fellowship ministry 

 - Work closely with Discipleship Pastor 

 - Oversee small group facilitators and hosts 

 - Time commitment: 3 hrs/week 

SMALL GROUP FACILITATOR–  

   - Prepare and lead a small group discipleship meeting each 

 week, training will be provided  

 - Time commitment: aprox 3 hrs/ 1x week 

SMALL GROUP HOST–  

   - Host a small group in your home, possibly prepare coffee or 

 drinks and small snack. 

 - Time commitment: aprox 3 hrs/ 1x week 

Prayer MinistryPrayer Ministry  

  - Contact Jerry Wade if you are interested 

 - jwadecares@comcast.net 

 MINISTRY LEADER–  

   - Manage a growing intercessory prayer ministry within the 

 church, work closely with Discipleship Pastor 

 - Oversee ministry associates and volunteers 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs/week 

MINISTRY ASSOCIATES–  

   - Assist in guiding and leading the various prayer gatherings 

 of the church 

 -Requires a heart for prayer and faith in the power of prayer 

 - Time commitment: 1 hr/week 

Shepherding MinistryShepherding Ministry  

  - Contact Jerry Wade if you are interested 

 - jwadecares@comcast.net 

 MINISTRY LEADER–  

   - Manage a diverse shepherding ministry in which people are 

 loved and cared for, work closely with Discipleship Pastor 

 - Oversee ministry associates and volunteers 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs/week 

MINISTRY ASSOCIATES–  

   - Participate in card writing, prayer, hospital & home visits 

 -Requires a heart for prayer and faith in the power of prayer 

 - Time commitment: 2 hrs / 2x month 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TRUCK DRIVER– 30ft box truck with air over hydraulic brakes 

   - Drive truck for deliveries and pick-ups  

 - Time commitment: 2-4 hrs / 2x month 

ASSISTANT VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR–  

   - Organize and contact volunteers for events  

 - Assist volunteer coordinator in these duties 

 - Time commitment: varies 

ASSISTANT MEDIA COORDINATOR–  

   - Create and maintain contacts with media sources  

 - Assist media coordinator in these duties 

 - Time commitment: varies 

ASSISTANT PARNERSHIP COORDINATOR–  

   - Assist in creating and maintaining partnerships with  

 community organizations and businesses  

 - Time commitment: varies 

Student Mentoring ProgramStudent Mentoring Program  

  - Contact Linda Ramsey if you are interested 

 - lramsey7@verizon.net  

MENTOR–  

   - Mentor an elementary or  high school age student for the 

 duration of a school year. 

 -Requirements: Attend orientation, reliable, good listening 

 skills, dependable, positive role model  

 - Time commitment: 1hr/ 1x week for a school year 

MENTOR COORDINATOR–  

   - Coordinate with Stephen Decatur High School,  

 Buckingham Elementary School, and SonRise Church to 

 organize volunteers   

 - Time commitment: varies 

The Edge Tween MinistryThe Edge Tween Ministry  

  - Contact Karen Goggin if you are interested 

 - dgoc702@aol.com 

TEACHER– Male or Female 

   - Assist in preparing and teaching weekly lessons/activities 

 - Attend meetings and outings   

 - Time commitment: 2hours/ 1x week 

HELPER– Male or Female 

   - Assist teachers during weekly meetings and outings  

 - Time commitment: 2hours/ 1x week 

The Rising Son Youth MinistryThe Rising Son Youth Ministry  

  - Contact Andy Brown if you are interested 

 - 443-783-2903 

TEACHER– Male or Female 

   - Assist in preparing and teaching weekly lessons/activities 

 - Attend meetings and outings   

 - Time commitment: 2hours/ 1x week Wednesdays 

HELPER– Male or Female 

   - Assist teachers during weekly meetings and outings  

 - Time commitment: 2hours/ 1x week Wednesdays 


